
 

 DIRECTIONS TO THE DELTA HOTEL 

 39 KING STREET 

 SAINT JOHN, NB 

    

 

Coming from the WEST (Fredericton/St. Stephen) AREA   

- You are coming in on Route 1 

- Follow this, cross the Harbor Bridge and continue. 

- Take EXIT 122 (on your right) 

- Continue on to first set of lights 

- Turn left on to Union St. 

- Drive to first intersection  

- Delta Parking is on right side corner, across intersection … see big PARKING sign 

- Take your ticket out of the dispenser as you enter (KEEP IT SAFE) 

- Note the Level/Floor where you are parked  

- Hotel registration is on Level/Floor 1 

- AGM registration is on Mezzanine (Floor 6) 

 

Coming from the East (Moncton/Sussex ) AREA  

- You start on Route 2, eventually taking Route 1, veering left “to SAINT JOHN” 

- After about 1.5 hours, take EXIT 123 onto Winter St. (You are in Saint John) 

- Get in left lane and continue to lights, turn left following sign to Saint John Center  

- Continue across the overpass up Somerset St. and turn right onto Dorchester St. 

- Go to the end of Dorchester St. and turn right onto Union St. 

- Continue on Union St. for about a block and a half 

- On your left you will see a big PARKING sign 

- Take your ticket out of the dispenser as you enter (KEEP IT SAFE).  

- Note the Level/Floor where you are parked 

- Hotel registration is on Level/Floor 1 

- AGM registration is on Mezzanine (Floor 6) 

Parking at the Saint John Delta/ Brunswick Square Parking Garage. 
 

For People staying at the Delta: – take your ticket to the Hotel Registration Desk 

to be validated. The parking charge will be added to your hotel room invoice. 
 

Daily Parking: The parking fee is $2.00 per hour. The parking fee is collected by an unmanned kiosk. You 

can not use cash.  Payment is made via Credit or Debit Card.  


